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Da a a kick,
lag

DEHTiST,

J6 J?
RICHMOND, Ma

J ED BALL,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO.

Alo Pnwecutlng Attorney of Ray
county. Oftlce In court houM. Butl-nr- w

promptly attended to.

J W. BUOTWKLL,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO.

Will attend promptly to til buMnesa
entrusted to his care. Oltica in building
south ol tli Democrat olric.

JR. HAMILTON,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO, i v

Will pi since In all th. Court of th
tount) ai.u circuit. Special attention
given ucolleeUona. OUlc, in lb, court
house.

JAVELOCK A LAVKLOCK,

Altomejs it Law ail Notirles Futile.

Will practice In all the courts of Ray.
Hpecial attention given to collection!.
Office unMairs, two doors nut of UK
H ughes Bank.
' C. F. t R. E. ESTEB,
Attorneys at La-wan-

Notary Public,
blCUIOND, MO,

Will pne m In 1) oa la Oil, lstrM.
tee.t bu.ln Ri.Uenilfr. o with vranp'MM.

urfcoe over Bay Co. Sv)n. Uakk,

FARRI8 MORTON,
Attorneys at Law,

RICHMOND, MO.

Will practice In all the Court, of the
Dtare. uiuee aoutnrasc corner square,
upstairs. West of Waaaon House.

II. C. GARNER,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office over Hay Co, Saying Bank
t.mi rooms.

G. W. BUCHANAN, M. D.,

Office over Savings Bank. Residence
comer Bouth and Shew eta

A. IIIQGIN3,DAVID mil Vtieriiarr Soot.
Kuoxvllle, Mo. Treats all diseases ot
Uie horse. 1 have In my employ a first
cisM horse-shoe- r. All work entrusted
to me wUl receive prompt attention.

MARSHAL
&S0N

Mauufactarer of and IMlw aa

Fine Boots & Sloes,
Wa innke a .peeitY Of T.adlaa Wtm 'ud

toarobiioeeand Slinr.. Weauketa beat
ILint iirShiM for Ueatt ineo. or OU Siva tkn
f boid r aboe Ol ttasuern make laa Mil gin
aiietaoiioa. w e uo au amue 01

REPAIRING
Done to order anb on Shorteit powib Battae

Thanking the Citlicna ol HicbtaoM ud tk
noopieof Kay tiounty for their paleToaaaa

weropeeuui.j ttquHti oortnaoaUom

MARSHAL, 4 BON.

Mlav County

Savings Bank,
Rlohmond, Mo.

Will transact a General Banking BualneM,
rioetu ut.iuct tit acuiAJiu. ju

aiuuixe bought end auld,

M. W. CRISPIN, President.
T. H. Wollard, Vlce-Pr-e.

W. M. Allisom, Custer.
DIKCCTOsus.

If. P. SETTI.1C, K. J. WILLIAMS,
M. W. UUISI'IN, W. M. ALLISON,

' TUOS. IT. WULLARU.
uiaer MMkboMan.

It. K. Reyburn, John Crowley,
A. II. Finch, J. A. Smith,
K, W. Smith, It. A. Wood,
11. U. WeeuiafN.Y.) 1. T. Smith,
W S. Thompson, J. W. ShotweU,

Southern Bank of Fulton, Mo.

BANKING HOUSE

J S HUGHES &CO.
EICUMOND, MO.

Paid Bp Capital 100.000.
fcarptus, 40,0

Jos. 8. 1 1 uo it es, President.
.Iamkh IIimiiikm, Vice-l'rHS-t,

IIuunktt liuoiiEj Cashier.
j,co. A. IIuuiiks, As't Canbier.

lllUKl'liHIS
Joa. S. Hiiirliea. (leorfre A. Hughes,

Jauiea llugbua, liumell llugbea, 0. 11.
1 I iiutlufl

Co a geuerul banking business.

HAMMACHER 8
ROLLER MILLS,

UICllMUMONL), MO.

Havinfr H'l'I' J t1i New Roller Prooeu
t ar ik'W turulinr out a qualify ol

flour ui.Biiri'HVritM. Kluur fxuliaugtil fur

J. R. HAMACHER a BRO

ISAAC FREDERICK'S

-- BARBER SHOP- -
(Gun NeMermcyftr'a old iUnd) U th

place to get an vmf ahave, I food ahaoit
poo or a uuai uair cu irj uiu.

Oua door e&it of UuKhes' Bank.

lis' UA ktj 1m i:

KANSAS cm, MO.

M 15. WRIGHT,
eiatMslaSirfsti

PERCIVAL &

Furniuro. Stoves and Tinware
Wo also carry a full

SUPERIOR
Both for Mlcallng

Come and sco our Goods, got our

PERCIVAL

Buy
and

Whore vou may relv on irettini'
worth the money. Our work has
our neighbors, whom we see

Solo

out, in room
door west of the

and
well of

stock of

and

&

an and
years been sold

They are afraid to
drive as fast or load as Heavy as tnep wisn, Knowing
Powell's work is the best and will bear the Who can

of an eastern job? We have, also just received
ear load of the famous

WOOD MOWERS

opened

Hughes

celebrated

Cooking.
bargains.

HONEST

AND

say.that

Whose record of continuous popularity presont success is
not equalled by any other machine in the world. See our
goods and get our prices.

& SONS.

East Square, Richmond, ilo.j

SOLE AGENT

FOlt THE

CELEBRATED

General

Hardware,

Agent for

CartonHot -

Pumps of

1

line

18

and

side of the

And sizes furnished to order.

AND
Done in workmanlike manner.

WAGON. CARRIAGE
Ilavluir associated with mv a First-Clas- s Wood Workman, we

are iOv prepared to ail kmos tne wood wora uue.
.1

Will mauulacture Iliiuiilci. and Snrinar Wairons. Plows and evcrvtlilnt;
appertaiuinK the Wagou Carrlaxo
materials in our wora.

have

Bank,

selected

prices andjsecuro

rSla'kniitliiir
uepairtug

HOliSil-SMIOElA- Specially

PAlN'i'lN'ti ol ot all promptly and In (rood style at the Lowest
races, uivr. La a i kial, ana r

SHOP SOUTH OK WAS.SON HOUSE.

IrL. 3D.

applied penotrata
laatantlv E4Ual

Back. fiora
aay pari of Nyitfu.

HERSHFIELD,

RICHMOND,

FOWLER,

Yo
the

8
most

the

STOVES,

FOWLER.

Your
job one

for o
not

BINDERS,

Wagons Buggies

mat
test.

a

POWELL

Stoves,

GUTTERING ROOFING
a

Blacksmithing1,
to ol in

Farm
to or

kinds done

jc.iS3E3XJJEt'5r- -

CHAMPION

THE BEST

ox

EARTH!

in

Tinware and Cutlery.

the Celebrated

air Furnace

all Kinds

AND REPAIR SHOP- -

Business. We use none but the wry best

uouviuueu mat wnat we say is true.

Throat, Paina In Liatbi,
riouitna; oor aiaeoior ibo ikia. it hu boon

THE JEWELER,

Seeds, Burb-VVir-

: MACHINES.
MISSOURI.

A powarful preparation aoeonoenrratrd that few drop to the lurraco will
to Ui vary ooua. and aimoat raliavt aaia. HAS lr CtatB t
RkaomatJam, NouraJi;ta Sprains, Stiff Join te, BruUoa, flraaiBS. Urn

Tooth-ak- a,

r Will uot aoti

daily.

Dealer

WUEX VOU WANT ANYTHING IN

sJcwclry, Walciss, hz:, Mi id limmv.
At llouaonable auj Living Prices, io to

9-- 0 Mala St. Kunsas City, Mo.,
Write for prices or goods on approval. We can save you money on

anything in our hue.

02O Main Street, Kansas City. Mb.

B. J. MENEFEE,

Hardware, Farming Implements,

Wagons, Eugyies,

-

complete

-

a

1

IT ifROTAL MtWlf XjJ

mm

POYJEBEH
Absolutely Rur

This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wholesemene.
M(,re economics) than tho ordinary
uiuut, anu cannoi oesniu in roniueti- -
Uon with the niultitudu ot low test,
hort welirht alum or phosrhate pow

der. Sold only in cans.
KU1AL) U&KUSU rull, UU.

40-- y HKI Wall St., N. V

J. 13. SHENK,
NORBORNE, MO.

Importer and,.Drae(tpr of VIIteoo Ltiatilug Va

PURE BRED POULTRY
All ntnrk wHirAtited Knlr (leallni;

riiHraiiU.'Hl. fcnn caxvluliy packed In bnkel
auiiuut extra i'u.irze. All stock Kuarautoed to
react, dentinal ion In good shai. 19

9al GfoCo StoG Papm,
10HN A. HAYNES, Proprlelor.

Bii'uao.10, is..

BrMdw of Pan Brad sal High Olsds

SnoftTnoftN Cattle,
Iroportd and home-br-

COTHWOLD H1IEEP
Recorded Poland China 6wlnt.

Good InrtWlduRH. rood color and food jrl.
irM. Kirt Prwitiium herd ot Cattle at Bich
mond.Mo., fpt. 2d. iww, hfadfd by th htih
bm) Ymiiig Mary Boll M Dav
I M o4llJ.d aaasa. Aio Breeder ot

SL'CH AS

Plymouth Roch
t'flJCHsns,

Ws list' ,'TsTg" '''as'iiiii'" irf OucAt

Utitek for sl. at ll timet at rrawnahie prlw
Vtsltunl alwayi w.loom.. I'uil oa or audrexs
02 JOHN A. HAYNES, Richmond, Mo.

BENJAMIN STROIIL,
Proprietor.

aiM3
Thoroughbred and Orsde

HEREFORD-:-CATTL- E

AND

Poland-CM- na Hoga.-- -
I have two throufhbred bulls for sale
Stock on hand tor sale at all times.

Call at farm. D miles northwest of Mor
ton. Kay oount7, JUo.. and inspect stnoa

rostoince, atoruin, mo. ou--

GEO. W- - FALK,
RICHMOND. MO.

f "i --'a iP 'V'BrMdw and Sblppw ot For. Br4

POUND-CHINA-S.

1 hi nied onlTtn Ahoue't an mala of thi
mo it approved DOUiiiro nd breed iug, oonaii'
quently my herd u brod to a very hin ta ot

loraaleatall aeatooaol the year rricet Tea
asiaanlai ainrl nua.itv nt attick aMOnd to BODI

lock reooi d to A, P C U. Write to m
lor uncaa otooma aud aee my nerd, Addreat
aa abova.

FAIRVIEW ST0C!( FARM

ISAAC H- - ZIMMERMAN
mxEDKa OF

THOROUCHBRED
Short-Hor- n Cattlo

Toung Bulln for aula at reaaotiard pHraa.
Farm "ik tullea uorUiwuat of Kinuville. Hai

Health is Wealth

Dr. J. C West's Henc ml Bra'i Treatment,

A ruarnnted vpAciHo for bytrta, dlrlnem.
convulolona, tt'. tiervon neuralgia, tutdinhA,
OfrTinie prusirisMoii uy inu un ui aiLiiim
or tolmct'o. wakrOilucss, .oItnln. of llir brui
rrtultlnt In limanlty nud leadttiv to pro

elltier te, lnvolmiury lusiei tind K mia!ot
rlior'a cauia dv overt xmilon or tlif Drum, bc
abuse or Krli box conlkl
flsii niutith'e tr,iil incut, ai a h,ii i,r all Ihupi
(or irut by until pro paid on rocelpt of prtoa

roeiireanyaA0. Wlttitah oidar f

in D)itB, ucc'iiiipauiou uy ao, we will uini
eurctiaeur nur wrmeo guaniiitra to rotund tha
pioiioy ii u;e qjo uot eneel a cura

UaWvUHIW IMWII Will VJ

JOHN r. fVEIT a CO
M w u.di.ou an., ui, .., hie

wt tw I Mi 1 Uu 1 Ms.

Chlnrse glosi starch is made of 1 ta- -

blrspouufuls of XTiH starch, and one
tnblcspoonfiil of borax dissolved In one
and one half cups of cold water. Dip
then thoroughly dry, unstarched cuffs,
collars and bosoms of shlrta in this
then roll them up tight and let them
remain a few hours lu a dry cloth, then
rub off and Iron.

The following from an exchange will
be of Interest to pensioners and others:

"It would not be out of the way to
say right here that the law forbids any
pensioner from bargaining, selling or
promising his quarterly pension to any
dealer or other persons, before It has
become due and been paid; and on the
other hand, all persons are forbidden
by law to accept the same In any man-
ner as security for credit or otherwise.
The fine Is fixed at one hundred dollars
for any violation of the act, and Is
equal upon the soldier or dealer."

a
On May l;th the First National Dank

f Mihin Sullivan county. Mo., was
robbed of 12,500. but the matter was

rpt ipilet for about ten days, when
the President of the bank, L. T. Hat-llel'- l,

was suspected and asked to deliv-
er his keys, lie did so and took the
next train for Burlington, Iowa. He
was followed and arrested by a detec-
tive, lie weakened and delivered to
the bnuk olllciala 84,S0o. He is a prom
inent man and the sensation Is great.

Vindicator.

Coffee Is higher than it has ever been
before for any considerable perold. The
coffee situation, therefore. Is tnterest- -

ng nut to say serious. Gambling In It
a just n w wilder than In any stocks

or in auy other produce. The price has
advanced 100 per cent In a year, and, if
the lowest and highest prices are taken,
ISO per cent. If the present situation
continues the coffee drinker In the

nited States will pay 85CI.0O0.C00 more
for it than they paid In 1883, and 60,- -

000,0X0 more than they paid in 1883.
the rise In price Is, therefore, equal to
the imposition of about tl on every
man, woman and child (whether coffee
drinkers or not) in the country. And

the movement upward continues
ffee will pass out of dally use of the

people and become a luxury. Ex.

Greatly Excited,

Not a lew ol tbe citizens of Missouri
havo recently become gteatly excited
over tha astounding fact, that several
ol their Irlends who bad been pronouno- -

by their physicians as Incurable and be
yond all hope suffering with that
Ireaded monster Consumption have
been completely cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, the
only remedytbat docs positively cure
all throat and lung diseases, Coughs,
Colds. Asthma and Bronchitis. Trial
bottles iree at Taylor A Ewlg'a. Drug
Store, large bottles $1.

One difficulty in tbe way of the suc
cess of the Kuights of Labor as a na
tional organization is a natural lean.
ing to wards local Lo
cal assemblies are willing enough to
accept aid from the order at large but
uot always so willing to abide by the
rulings of the general board. Repub-
lican.

What True Merit Will Oo.

The unprecedented sale of lioechee's
Geiiumi ?Tiip witlun a lew years, has
astonished tho ftorid. It la without
doubt the snlest and Dent remedy ever
discovered lor the speedy aud effectual
cure uf Coughs, Colila aud the severest
Lung troubles. It acts on an entirely
different principle from the usual pre--
sciipuoiia giveu uy rnymciaua. aa it
dots uot ill y up a Cough aud leave the
disease still in tiiesaleui, but on the
contrary removes the cause of the
trouble, ueais tne p.iru aiiected and
eaves them in a purely heaKbv condi

tion. A bottle kept in the bouse for
use when the diseases make their ap--

arauce, will save doctor's bills aud a
lung spell of serious illness. A trial
win convince you or tuese lacta. it is
positively sold by all druggist and
geueral dealers m the laud. Price 76
cents, large buttles. l eow.

No town can grow wben It is fenced
In by old fogyism. And uo public en
terprise can nourish when It is chilled
to death by the oold whispers of croak'
ers.

Wondsrlul Curst.

W. D. Uoyt A Co., Wholesale aud Itc- -

taill)rUf gluts ol Uoiue Ua.ay: We have
been selling Or Kiug's Ntjw Dioav ery ,

Electrlo bitters and Bucklen,s Arnica
Salve lor lour years. Have never hand
led remedies that sell as well, or giye
4Uoh uulveral sallBfaciljn. There have
been some wonderful ourcs efloctcd by
these medicines in this city. Several
casts of pronounced Consumption have
been entirely cured by use of a tew bot- -

tiis of Dr. King's Ntw DUcovery, taken
In connection wit k Electric Itinera. We
guarantee them al ways. bolJbyTiylor
JtEwlng's.

For lame back, aide or chest, use Slil- -

lob'i Porous Platter. Price H oenu.
Taylor & Ewlng.

Try io Save a Doctor's Bill.

Try a sun bath fur rheumatism.
Ti y a claiu biotb for a weak stomach.
Try cranberry poultice for erysipelas.
Try eating frtah radishes aud yellow

turnips for gravel,
Try swallowing saliva when troubled

with sour stomach.
Try eating unions and horseradish to

relieve dropsical swelling.
Try the croup tippet when a child Is

likuly to be troubled iu that way.
Try a cloth wrung truiu cold water

put about the neck for sore throat.
Try but ilaiinel over the seat of neu

ralgic pain and remove frequently.
Try buttermilk for the removal of

tail and walnut stains and freckles.
Try snulliiig powdered borax up the

nostrils for catarrhal cold in tbe head.
Try taking cod liver oil In tomato

catsup If you waut to nuke It palata'
ble.

Try walking with your bands behind
you if )ou aio becoming bent foiward,

Try taking a imp In tbe afternoon If
you arc going to be nut late in the
evening.

Try breathing fumes of turpentine or
carbolic acid to relieve whooping
cough.

Try a silk buudkercbief over the face
wliou obliged to go ourugalusttbeooid
piercing wluu. Lx,

The chances of making Massachu-
setts permanently Democratic are Im-

proving. The number of people in the
stabs who can neither read nor write
has been reduced to JO.ooo.

It take seventy-fiv- e experts two
months to count Uncle Sam's money.
And by the time they get through
about J0.000.000 more of war taxes
wrung from the people must be added
to the total.

Road overseers are required by Inw
to erect a post at every forks or cross-
roads In their district and alllx a finger-
board directing the way and distance
to the next Important place on the
road. Overseers failing in this shall
be deemed guilty of misdemeanor.

If chicks begin to droop, look under
tbe throat and on the back of the neck
for long lice, and It they are found put

drop of grease on the chicks head, or
better, aa soon as the hen comes off
rub grease lightly nnder her wings on
her breast and thighs and between her
legs, and it will get on the chicks and
keep lice away,

The msgnlflcient cavo near Spring-Hel- d

has been bought by parties who
propose to advertise It and get It Into
the favor It deserves. The attractions
of the cave are said to be superior to
those of tbe mammoth cave, Kentucky
except to tbe one respect of size, and
only equalled by those of the Luray
caverns of Virginia and the Nickojack
care In Georgia.

8hl lob ' Cough aud consumptlnn cure
is sold to us on a guarantee. It cures
consumption. Taylor A Kwlng.

Bhiloh's Vltalizer Is what you need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness
and all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price
10 and 75 cents per bottle,

Taylor A Ewirg.

The following states vote on the pro-

hibition amendment this year:
Texas Thursday, August 4.

Tennessee Thursday, Sept. 23.
Oregon Tuesday, Nov. 8.

West Virginia Tuesday, Deo. 6.

Health Marks.

A bright eye, clear skin, glowing
features, animated expression, and a
quick, firm step.. These are all secured
by nslng Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic.

Onions lor the Norvoi.

"Onions are about the best nerve
remedy known," said a physician to a
St, Louis reporter.
"No medicine is so efficacious In case
of nervous prostration. Their absorb-
ing powers are also most valuable, es-

pecially In times of epidemic. It has
repeatedly been observed that an onion
patch in the Immediate vicinity of a
bouse acta as a shield against the pesti-
lence, which la very apt to pass over
tha inmates of that house. Sliced"
onions in a sick room absorb all tbe
germs and prevent contagion . During
an epidemic the confirmed onion enter
should, however, eschew his usual diet
as the germs of disease or present In
the onion, and contagion can easily re-

sult."

Jllei, children, Narsiua:
Mothers, Overworked Meu, and for all
diseases where the tissues are wasting
away from tbe inability to digest ordi
nary food, or from overwork of the
brain or body, all such should take
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
with Hypophosphltea. "I used the
Emulsion on a ludy who was delicate,
and threatened with Bronchitis. It
put her in such good health and llesh
that 1 must say it is the beat Emulsion
I ever used." L. P. Waddell, AL D
Hugh's Mills, H. O. "I have used Scott's
Emulsion, and must say it is the best
preparation of the klud I have ever
used, and I have found it the very
thing for children that have maras-
mus?' Dr. J. E. Lay ton, Brewer P. U
Mo, 23 11,

A Prslty Kitchen Exparlmsnl.

Dissolve a teaspoonf ul of pure bak-
ing powder In bait a glass of water and
there it clear liquid charged with

add gat which, having nothing
to act upon, passes oft like the foam of
a lively campagne.

Mix a tablespoonful of tbe tame
powder with the same quautity of
liour, pour into half a glassful of cold
water, and ttir up quickly. Tbe

acit gat liberated it prevented
from rapid escape by the Hour, aud the
mixture rises, foamy and creamy, like
finest yeast, over tbe top f the glass.
This effect has been produced by adult-
erating the baking powder, making It
bait Hour, and may rendered still mure
marked by the addition ot a Utile
powdered dry lime.

"Thing are &tfldoiu what thry .eeiiit
Satai aula iuaM,urut'. a. wvaui. "

II It a Curious Fad
That the body it now more susceptible
to benefit from medicine tbau at auy
other season. Hence tha importance
ot taking Hood's Sarsaparllla now,
when it will do you the most good. It
it really wonderful for purifjiug aud
enrichiog the blood, creating an appe
tite, and giving a healthy tone to. the
whole system. Be sure to get Hood's
Sarsaparllla, which It peculiar to itself

The national Democratic convention
of 1888 will consist of M delegate, di
vided aa follow: Tbe New England
states, 71); the middle states, 150, the
Southern states, 300; the Western states,
242: the Pacific stales, 28; tbe territo
ries and tbe District ot Columbia, 18

Tbe rule obtains in the
grand caucus of the Democracy, and
tbe man who will be nominated will
have to get, therefore. Elf votes.

Thhkk Effects. Tbe thousand of
remarkable curat which have been ac
complished by Hood's Sarsaparllla are
due simply to three effects which this
great medicine hat upon those who
take it:

First It purifies the blood.
Second. It strengthens the ayateiu
Third. It gives healthy action to tbe

digestive organs. With these three ef-

fects no disease can loug retain Its hold.
It it forced to leave th, system, giving
plaot to health and ttrength, through
tbe potent intluencet of Hood's Sarsa.
Barilla, oold by all diuggiaU, Try it.

When lo Cut Hay.

Hay harvest will soon be here, and
we wish to have a fow words with our
hay making friends before tbey put the
mower In the Seld. It Is supposed
that every farmer wishes to make
choice hay. Now there Is much more
In successful bay making than simply
cutting and curing It. The first and
most Important step la deciding when
the grass Is just ready to cut. It
should not be too young nor should it
be too old. If allowed to stand too long
the stalks stand tbe stalks harden and
the woody liber increases and much of
Its nutritive value is lost. Therefore
young hay, if we may use the term. Is
much the best both for the farmer and
his stock. It will not only command a
better price in the market, but It is
more satisfactory and profitable to
feed. A pound of young hay may
safely be said to contain as much nu-

tritive matter as a pound and a half of
hay made of grass whose stalks have
been allowed to harden and much of
the juice of the grass return to the
soil Instead of being cured with the
hay, making it more prolltnble and
nuttitious. Then again do not cut
mora than can be taken care of well
before the dew tails on It in the eve-
ning. And then there Is no time saved
but rather lost In going Into the bay-Hel- d

to early, as the dew will dry off
the grass much faster standing than
after It Is cut. After raking it into the
windrows it is well to turn It once or
twice, aa new grass quickly perspires,
and as much moisture should be gotten
out of it as possible before it Is put In
shock. These should be strongly made
and well capped, if it is the intention
to allow them to remain in the field
any length of time, and when hauled
to the barn it Is well to pitch It in
loosely so that the air may circulate
through it well thus reducing the lia-

bility of molding to a minimum. Ex.

The Salvation Army, while parading
tbe streets of Wichita, Kan., last week,
were arrested. They were afterwards
released by friends going their bail.
The grouuds for arrest were that tbey
made so much noise that they caused
teams to run away.

A medical authority says that coins
and paper money often carry contag-
ious diseases from one person to anoth-
er. This is the roason that newspaper
men are so remarkably free from

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs,Etc. Save $50 by tbe use of one
bottle. Warranted by W. W. Moaliv &
Son, Druggist, liichnioud. 47-l- y

Croup, whooping coug and bronchitl
Immediately relieved by Sblloh's Cure,

Taylor & Kwlug,

A Blow at Farmers.

"Isn't the, y league of New
York wasting ita strength by striking
at emptiness instead of directing ita
blow at tbe true mark ? It bates prop-
erty in land and proposes to annihilate
this species of proprietorship by conQ

catiug lands through excessive taxa
tion. But the force of this policy
would fall most heavily upon a class
of citizens, who, of all others, are least
able to bear it the millions of farmers
who work harder even harder than the
operatives in factories and working-me- n

In the trade' unions and yet
barely make a living. The wealthy
classes in this country are not tbe laud
holders, but the owners ot personal
property. Tbe millionaires of New
York, as a rule, own little other land
than tbe lot on which their dwelling
stauds uud a heavy land tax would af
fect them but little. A score of men
might be named in New York whose
wealth eggregates 8HO,Oi.O,000, or aa
much as all tbe farms in Missouri are
valued at. But their wealth consists
Id bundles of paper representing shares
lu railroads, mines, oil wells, bonds
and money on deposit. They could
afford to suap their tiugers at a confis-
catory laui tax, ainuu It would not
touch them. But it would break the
backs of a million small farmers whose
holdings, mortgaged for one bait their
value, do not jieid tbe in a net income
ot over t)l,t00 a year. Republican,

Will ycu.utlor with dyspepita and
liver complaint' BMlob't Vitality is
guaranteed to curs you.

'il uuw Ty lor & Ewlng,

riles picas kigiiu ma le nilecrale by that
terrible cough, bhlluh'a Cure Is the
remedy lor yuu. Taylor A Ewlng.

Not it.
Hide-boun- iu treit it sometimes

caused by expusuie lo to tbe sun, by
attacks of insects or by the fuilure uf
tbe soil to supply a suihcieut aniouul
of available plant food. Tbe easiest
remedy la to slit tbe bark up and down
the stem, ualug the pruning kuifa to
do the cutting,

With proper cue coosiderable and
Tory good uiauuie can bu made by
keeping uue pig. l'lenly of budding as
au ubeoibeut should be provided, aud
a good supply of w eeds uud griss given
during the summer. This manure will
be fouud good buth lor fruits aud trees.

A line saw aud a good, sharp, strong
pruning kuift) aio indispensable to
fruit growers. The saw will be needed
among the tree fruits aud grapes, while
Ibe kuile can be used on everything.

There are three ways of determining
wneu it is uecessaiy io water house
plauts. First, by the appearance of
the toil, it dry upon the surface, or If
upou feeling It with your lingers It
crumbles Into dust. Second, if upon
tapping the pot with the knuckles the
pot baa a sharp hollow sound like a
ring, which it does when tbe earth Is
dry, while the sound is a heavy thud
when the soil is moist. Third, by the
difference iu weight, Uie pots with dry
soil being much lighter than w hen the
earth Is moist.

Pinching off can be done generally
to good advantage. There is nothing
gained by allowing the small fruits to
make to much growth of stalks. Toma,
toes, melons, squishes, etc., are also
injured If allowed to make too much
growth ot vlue at tbe expeuse of fruit,

When there Is Ore applied to the out-
side of a barrel of whisky, the result Is
an explosion, and a barrel of whisky In
a fire is about aa dangerons as a keg of
powder. Br the way did yon hear
anything said about an explosion at
the whisky burning at Mis
souri City recently V From the outside
evidence one would be led to believe
that only a lot of empty kegs and bar
rels were burned.

An Illinois visitor in Missouri writes
In the following style: "Do I like t

? Yet, and my reasons arethese
Her toll Is high and dry, a pure atmos
phere, her winds sweeping down from
tbe mountains ot the Colorado, No
swamps no fogs no malsraa no
aches or pains In the bones In getting
up In tbe morning no sluggishness In
going sleep Is luxury an appetite
like a threshing machine blood goes
through th, reins at tbe rate ot forty
mllea an hour and this is why I like
Missouri.",

Mr. J. N. Braden, of Coloma, was
In to sea us Wednesday, and
speaking of the bail storm on Sunday
last, be said from what (he could learn
it originated in ths neighborhood of
Dawn, Livingston county, and termi-
nated In tbe northwest part ot Van- -

horn township. It was about two
mllea wide, and tha wheat, oats and
gardens In Ita path were very badly
damaged and many flleldt of wheat
and oats are entirely ruined. In hit
neighborhood the sufferers were Joseph
Henderson, Henry Hayes, Thot. Tom- -
lin, Marlon Trussell, Kobt. Allen, Thos.
Parsley, Thoa. Rogers, Lycurgut Bart-le- tt

and others, lie also reported to
ut the death of Mrs. Louisa Cooper,
which occurred neu Coloma Saturday
morning last. Carrollton Democrat,

There are timet when the ablest liar
bangs up hla fiddle and looks with awe
upon tbe horny-hande- d granger, who
occasionally tells one that wake, the
echoes, and causes Annanlas to torn
In hla grave and groan. An exchange
bat the following, which tpeakt for
Itself : "Speaking of heavy rains," re
marked one farmer to another recent-
ly, "reminds me of one we had laat
spring. I put a barrel out In ths yard,
bung up, and it was filled with rain-
water through the bung in just ten
minutes by the watch." "Thaft noth-
ing," laid farmer No. i. "I put a bar-re- l

In my yard, bung up, with both
beadt out. The rain went through tbe
tbe bunghole to fast that it couldn't
run out, and overflow at the bung."
The farmer! saluted each other and
drove on.

We have too much schooling and not
enough education in this country. Too
much skimming through text books
and not enough learning or thorough
acquisition. Our schools undertake to
teach too much, and the result It a vast
superabundance of supeiOclal scholar
ship, and but comparatively little edu-
cation and genuine accomplishment.
Drawing it taught, but the public
schools turnout no draughtsmen; com
position it taught, and not one graduate
in a hundred can write a creditable
business letter, and before tbey can go
into practical business they are com
pel led to serve a long apprentlcshlp In
a counting room, and to on for quanti
ty and quality. It it a great mistake to
tuppose that our public school teaching
it the best the tun ever shown over.
Qulncy News,

Dr. Jones' lied Clover Tonlo la not a
stimulant but a nerve food, restoring
nerve force lost by sickness or excessive
meutal work or the use of llqnor
opium, morphine or tobaco. It supplies
food for nerve tissues and by ita gentle
operative action remove all restraint
from the secretive organs, hence, cur
ing all diseases ot stomach and liver.
Smith & Patton, Richmond; will supply
the genuine Red Clover Tonio at 60 ott
per bottle, I

Our local readers will rememberithtit
for some time "chimney corner" law
yer! have been discussing the question
whether a butoher lioensed to tell
meats could be forced to tell to an ob-

noxious customer. Here Is a ease that
seems to decide tbe point recently de
cided by the Supreme Court of Louis
iana. A merchant refuted to tell paint
to a painter who brought suit for
the refusal and recovered 5U0. The
case was carried to the Supreme Court
where It was reverted. Chief Justice
Bermadet In tbe oplulon laid : A mer
chant It under no obligations to tell
goods to any one. He cannot be
tlmllated topubbe servants, common
carriers or othera in similar positions.
w ho are bound to di certain things
and who may make themselves liable
In cases ot dereliction of duty and In
jury to others. Salisbury Press-Spe- c

tator.
i

Hamilton Will C.

Jordau aud Jim Tifflu, who own build
ings, on north main street, went upon
Ihe root of Tilliu t building to inspect
aud see about tome repairs, when tbey
become sooiesyiat exulted and Tiffin
slipped aud felletrlklug Jorjlau about
midship at he roIVuldlojvS luto the
spouting allghtlug on hit back. Jor
dan also rolled down rapidly aud
alighted on top ot Tillio. No serious
damages were done to either party
Both were rather tired and almost out
uf breath for a few minutes aud look
ed very pale and crestfallen, but after
a few hours rest aud the warm con
gratulations from their numerous
friends on their narrow escape from
death, they appeared to improve rapid
ly and no doubt are now satisfied that
there la no place as safe as solid earth
to upon and plead for "equal rights.'

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breaih .secured, by Shllob', Catarrh
Keuiedy. Price JO oenta. Nasal lnje

tors free. Tavlor X Ewlng,

Cutting OR Horns.

Vuudulla Leader: Many of the
farmers in Audrain and 1 Ike counties
are cutting the horns of their cattla.
The object is to enable the farmer to
sbed them in tbe winter, thus saving
vast amount ot feed. Others claim
that the cattle show up better without
the horns, looking plumper and tau
lelllug for a better price,

A HEAVY IHOWEH.

Results la Overflows, walkouts, and Lett el
Fun fimrslly.

Thlt section was visited on Friday
evening last with one among tbe
heaviest rains that ever fell here. It
was a regular "root soaker and golly
washer," sure enongh. The uranehr,
and little ravines about town grew to
be raging torrents, and while very little
damage was done to property, ample
evidence was left of a big storm.

The water ran into the carpentersbop
of Brown & Wlggtngton and Creel A
Rldgell on Thornton avenue and pour-
ed In a perfect torrent through Seveir
& Limerick's lumber yard, while down
on Lexington avenue it overflowed all
the lots from the place of Huse Jacob,
on the north tide clear to the crowing
at Tom N'ading's. Further down the
ravine north it moved out fences and
at the crossing of main street snapped
tbe foot bridge aa if It was a pipe
stem.

The brick yard of Mr. Parr in the
tooth part of the city received some
damages, but the loot was toon repair-
ed. .

At tbe brick yard of Fletcher Gra
ham, at tbe Gum Spring three mllea
southeast of town, tbe east end waa
washed off and we learn the damage
is estimated at 150, which It perhape
a fraction high.

During tbe storm a stray beam ot
lightning struck a residence owned by .

Charley Rice on Shaw street just north
ot Lexington avenue, which It occu-
pied by Jim Blair, but beyond shiver-
ing the cornice on the south end and
scattering a few shingles, no damage
was done, though Ueo. Jaoobt who
happened to be close, tayt It stunned
him and threw sand In his face.

The wind blew the rain into a num-
ber ot residences and thlt resulted In a
few damaged carpets.

We have talked with many farmen
and tbe general expression is that little
or no damage wat done the growing
crops, further that done by washee
that occurred In many placet when
the soil was loose and tbe ground roll-
ing. Wheat wat not blown down as
bad aa might have been expected and
no fruit waa blown off to amount to
anything except tuch as wat defective
and would have fallen off anyway.- -

On tbe publio roads a number of
small crotsiugs were washed out but
we ean bar of no serious or even
slight damage to any permanent bridge
structures, though In many placet th
bank will have to be looked after at
once.

A MAN KILLED.

Runaway Team Make! a Jos Far The
Coroner.

On Thursday morning but, Peter
McMahan, wat killed by a runaway
team at coal mine No. 8, about two
milea west of Camden. He waa a
teamster, about S3 year, of age and un
married and had recently come from
some point west, perhaps Kansas, Th
team belonged to the dead man, and b
had just arrived at that point for ths
purpose of going to work on the rail-- '
road, when it became frightened and
ran away, throwing htm off the wagon
and creating wounds about tbe lower
abdomen sufficient to produce death.
Coroner Divllbisi was notified of the
accident and proceeded to that locality
where be lmpannelled a jury, which
returned a verdict in accordance with
the above facts. Tbe dead man lert
sufficient assets to pay the funeral ex.
pentea and cost of inquest.

Boy Drowned.

A lad about 15 or 16 years old named
Ed Tucker, wat drowned in the Mis
souri river near Wellington on Sunday
last. Two boyt were on a raft floating
down the river, when it run under a
drift knocking Tucker into the water.
He waa a good swimmer, but tank be
fore he could reach the shore. These
facts we learned on Monday last from -

Mr. Reardon, and up to the time he
left home the body of thedrowurd boy
bad not been recovered. This should
be a lesson to other boy to go to Sun-
day School on Sunday instead of out
on the river to play.

TLat bsckl ng cough tan be so quickly
cured by thiluU'a Cure. W, guarante.
It. Taylor & Ewiog.

Neighaerliete Hews.
Fom the Lawtoulan.

Tbe CM. St, P. railroads are
finishing tbe giadiug Inside th city
UmtU.

Chester Bethel told 77 head of bogs
to Cy Oant that avemged over 300 Iba.
and were said to be the beat lot of bogs
brought to Lawton thlt year.

On Wednesday eve. John Grime
and family arrived here from Uepulll-ea- n

City, Neb. Mr. Grimes being very
ill with consumption. Mrs. Grimes it
a daughter uf Mr. A. W. Rainwater.

While A. L. Warring wat fastening
a load ot lumber upon a agon, be waa
struck upou tbe nose with a boom
Dole which ha accident ly Ut go of in-

dicting a paiuful wound. Thlt wat
th most unkind boom of all.

From Mandervlile correspondence ot
Carrollton Democrat i

"James Bush, who left here last April
for Kansas where he went to make I, lot
a home, wat brought home a corpse
Tuesday, May If 'J. He and a friend
went out to shoot some ducks. Hit
friend's gun went off accidentally, the
ball going in at th, back of bit head
and coming out above the left eye, klU-n- g

hi m Instantly."

I a Ii.M hMu.ittit nf u 1,...!.
paper make the following observation;
If there it au Instance of tublime faith
mor, striking than that ahu b a

d tain when h, buys a hair
restorative from a bild headed barber,
our attention ni never been called to
it

It seems that a lawyer I something
of a carpenter. He ean file a bill, split
a heir, chop log to, dove-ta- il aa argu-
ment, mak, an entry, get up a cat,
frame an indiotmeut, empanel a jury,
put them in a box, uail a witness, baiu-ru- er

a judge, bor, a court, cuuel 4 c.u
tuta.dotiwr like thing 1,


